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Parturient moose are under extreme nutritional demands in spring. In the Tanana Flats, parturition occurs 
concurrently with the green up of vegetation. This may cause conflicting priorities if there is a high risk of 
calf predation associated with areas of high-quality forage. In three Alaska populations (Denali, N elchina and 
Tanana Flats), a proportion of moose (20%, 35% and 30%, respectively) move above-average distances(> 5 
km) just prior to parturition. The reasons for movement are not well understood. We examine several 
possible explanations for movement just prior to parturition: (1) experience level: primiparous versus 
pluriparous, (2) migratory versus resident strategy, (3) innate behavior in individuals, (4) direct interaction 
with predators, and (5) isolation from other moose. We also address site fidelity of moose to both calving and 
pre-calving areas at multiple spatial scales. Locations were recorded every 48 hours for 66 parturient moose 
from 15 May until parturition date each spring 1996-2002. We found that movement prior to parturition was 
not related to experience, migratory strategy, innate behavior of individuals, or direct interaction with 
predators. However, moose are further from nearest collared neighbor at the parturition site than they were 6 
days prior to parturition. This indicates that moose may be isolating themselves from conspecifics just prior 
to parturition. Moose were faithful to calving areas at the landscape scale, but not to individual sites. Moose 
were more faithful to pre-calving sites than to calving sites in successive years. The distance between closest 
pre-calving sites in successive years was not significantly different from the 272 m measurement error. This 
suggests that moose movements are highly conservative during the pre-calving season; possibly to re-use 
areas of high or early forage availability. Moose switch to random, isolating movements just prior to 
parturition. Our data support the hypothesis that movement just prior to parturition is related to isolation 
from conspecifics; perhaps to minimize predation risk and avoid interference from conspecifics. 
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